
 

 

Custom Shape Shade Kit Instructions 
 
Custom orders are typically double the price of a comparable SPIDERWEBSHADE 
shade top. Custom shape shade tops can range in price from $100 to $300. When 
you place your order for the custom shape shade top, we will put the cost of the 
kit towards your shade top total.  
 
We are so excited to create this one-of-a-kind custom shape shade for you! 
Included in your custom shape shade kit you will receive an Intake form, and a 
large sheet of visqueen plastic which will be used to create your template. To 
complete your template, you will need strong tape and a thin sharpie. Please 
include your name, shipping address, phone number and email on your intake 
form.  
 
Take your time when creating this template to ensure we can make the best 
fitting shade top for your vehicle. First, tape the plastic to outside of the cage. 
When taping the plastic, place the tape securely and in all four corners so that the 
plastic is taut. Once you have your plastic in place you will trace the inside of the 
cage with a sharpie so that we will have a replica of your cage. View images below 
for reference: 

 
 
After you have traced the inside of the cage with a sharpie, mark the areas where 
you would like grommets for connections points on your top. You have now 
created your custom shape shade template. Mail us your completed custom 
shape shade template along with your intake form to:  
SPIDERWEBSHADE 
4605 L B McLeod Road # 400 
Orlando, Fl 32811                                                                Thank you for your support! 



 

 

 Custom Shape Shade Kit Intake Form 
 
Name: ___________________________________________________ 
 
 
Shipping address: __________________________________________ 
 
      __________________________________________  
 
 
Phone number: ____________________________________________ 
 
 
Email address: _____________________________________________ 
 
 
Order Number: _____________________________________________ 
 
 
Desired color for Top: _______________________________________ 
 
Colors to select from include Black, Blue, Green, Grey, Orange, Pink, 
Purple, Red, Tan, Teal, White and Yellow. Color options may vary due to 
availability.   
 
Please include this form with your completed custom shape 
shade top template and mail both to:  
 
SPIDERWEBSHADE 
4605 L B McLeod Road # 400 
Orlando, Fl 32811 


